Join the Mater team
Mater is seeking highly skilled, motivated and passionate final year medical students to be part of the 2020 Intern Intake.

Mater is a healthcare leader committed to the integration of health, education and research, providing exceptional healthcare to more than 500,000 patients annually. As a private, benevolent not-for-profit organisation, what gains we make go back into our business which is why we offer state of the art facilities, resources and training to advance your career and provide exceptional care to our patients and the community.

Why join Mater’s 2020 Intern Intake?

- You’ll be part of a supportive, tight knit and social RMO community
- Enjoy a dedicated RMO common room where you can meet, network and socialise with like-minded professionals
- Extensive education and professional development opportunities, including:
  - three times a week, dedicated RMO education sessions – pager free
  - world class simulation training to enhance and develop clinical skills
  - extensive clinical supervision and mentoring from senior medical staff
  - access to specific courses in learning clinical supervision
  - grand rounds
  - career skills workshop
  - active Junior Doctor Society
  - secure RMO study space

Mater benefits
- Intern rotations and leave allocated considering individual preferences, Intern training requirements and organisational needs
- Generous salary packaging options which can increase your take-home pay
- Research opportunities with Mater Research
- Onsite library and Clinical Librarian Support
- Onsite swimming pool, childcare centre & cafes
- Walking distance to high frequency public transport (bus, train and ferry)
- Discounted on-site car parking

Core terms available
Emergency | General Medicine | Respiratory Medicine | General Surgery | Orthopaedics | Urology | Vascular

Elective terms available
Intensive Care | Neonatology | Obstetrics & Gynaecology | Oncology & Palliative Care | Paediatrics (QCH)

Hear from our RMOs
Our RMOs are more than happy to share their experiences at Mater. Email us your questions and one of our RMOs pictured below will be in touch.

Dr Helena Franco
2019 JHO

Dr Benjamin McIlwaine
2019 Intern

For more information or to apply, contact:
Medical Education Unit
E: mededu1@mater.org.au
P: 07 3163 8272
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